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Goers Ignore die Advice ol President 

Moyer and Walk Out—Clash in 
die Colorado Field

Bingham, Utah, Sept. 18.—Every mine in this camp 
was closed this morning and 5000 miners are idle as a re
sult of the unanimous vote of the miners last night to 
strike for an advance of 25 cents a day in wages and recog- 

' nition of the union. The mines are picketed with strikers 
«irmed with rifles, shotguns, pistols and clubs, who turned 
hack all who appeared for work. There were no disor
ders this morning, but a small force of deputies is report- 
id to be useless in the trouble, and Sheriff Sharp went 
into conference with state officials relative to the wisdom 
of placing the camp under martial law.

President Moyer, of the Western Federation of Miners, 
is here advising the strikers. He urged a postponement 
of the walkout in a speech last night, but his advice was 

r» unheeded.
Should the strike continue more than a week, the re

duction works and smelter at Garfield, handling Bingham 
ores, will be forced to close for lack of material.

BLOODSHED IN COLORADO.
Lafavette, Colo., Sept. 18.—Five hundred shots were 

fired last night in a pitched battle between non-union 
miners of the Simpson mine and a band of supposed union 
men who attacked the stockade in which the former were 
having a dame. George Michoff, non-union, was shot 
three times and will probably die. Three attacks were 
made. Each time the fire was returned vigorously. The 
sheriff arrived late last night and established a patrol.

FINANCIAL MANAGERS OF PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES TO TELL 
CLAPPS COMMITTEE HOW MUCH THEY SPENT BEFQKE CONVENTIONS

W  J t

PRIMARY U T S

St. Paul, Sept. . . .—Indications are 
that the following -.ere nominated at 
yesterday's primary:

Republicans—Senator, Knute Nel
son; congressman, James Manahan: 
Governor, A. O. Eberharde

Democrats—Senator, Daniel W. I .a w - 
1er; congressman, C. J. Buell; gover
nor, P. M. Rlngdcl.

RIOTS I M W f l l  
BT HUNGARIANS j)

Budapest, Sept 1«.—Ths riotous 
scenes that occurred a t the opening of 
the Hungarian parliament yesterday 
were re-enacted today, when the s it
ting resumed. The opposition ooncen 
trated Its attack on Herr Beeothy, min
ister of commerce. He was struck In 
the face several times and knocked 
down.. After some struggling the min
ister was rescued by his friends.

STEWART ANNOUNCES 
ALLEGIANCE TO THE 

PROGRESSIVE PARTY
Colorado Springs. Sept. 18.—Is an

nouncing the severance of his relations 
to the Republican party and his al- 
leglancc to the Progressive party.

^Philip B. Stewart, Progressive Repub
lican candidate for governor, defeated 
a t ths primaries. Issued the following 
statement last night:

"I fought for the last six months 
with all the power I had to realise the 
Ideas of lust government within the 
Republican party. The Republican 
party of this state has rejected my 
position. Tho only honorable recourse 
Is to renew the fight side by hide with 
men of convictions like my own.”

SNEAD INDICTED FOR 
THE BOYCE MURDER

Amarillo, Tex., Sept. 18.—J. B. Snead, 
ths Amarillo banker, was Indicted yes 
terdajr afternoon for the murder ôf AI 
O. Boyce here Saturday afternoon, by 
the Potter county grand Jury.

When the writ was read to Sneap by 
Sheriff Burwell the banker maintained 
his composure, thanked the officer, but 
made no other comment Application 
for a writ of habeas corpus will ba filed 
probably today, according to Snitad's 
attorneys. The trial of Snead fof the 
murder of young Boyce could not be 
held before the January term of ' the 
district court. Before that, In Novem
ber next, he will face trial at Port 
Worth for the murder of hla Amarillo 
victim’s tether.

•need was visited by his Attorneys 
and newspaper friends of the Snead 
clan. To tham he declared he was co ». 
Odent of acquittal on the last charge 
nf murder when all the facts of tne 
tragedy become known.

No high degree Of partisan feeling 
I ret appeared among the friends of 
Boyce or. Snead families.

DETECTIVES TRAIL 
WOMEN SUSPECTS IN 
THE MENSCHIK CASE

New York, Sept. 18.—Detectives of 
the Austrian consul general trailed two 
women suspected of impersonating 
Mrs. Petrolona Manschtk, mother of 
Mrs. Rosa Bxabo, In signing a  waiver 
of administration to the Sxabo will, 
which put the estate under control of 
Burton W. Gibson, lawyer, now charged 
with Mrs. Ssabo’s murder. One wo 
man reached New York recently from 
Chicago and Is Btaylng at a  fashion 
able hotel. She denies acquaintance 
with Gibson.

Mesfflinmii
M  COMMUEE
Washington, Sept 18.—Col

onel Roosevelt will roach Wash
ington Tuesday afternoon, Oct 
1, according to a telegram from 
the colonel's train today. Chair
man Clapp will arrange a hear
ing that afternoon regarding the 
alleged $100 000 contribution of 
the Standard Oil company to 
his 1H>4 campaign fund.

It la expected that Colonel 
Roosevelt will go direct from hta 
train to the capitol, where the 
committee apesions will bo held. 
New York Progressiv# head
quarters plan to have the col
onel remain In Washington for 
a mass meeting on the night of 
Oct. 1.

ZAPATA TELLS 
WHY MAKRO 

iS FOUGHT

t f t m .

>  »

At the left—Lieut. Oev. Cox and former Oenator Dubois. Center—Wm.
and Senator Dlxsn.

F. MeC.iomba Right—Wm. B. MeKInley

Washington, Sept. 18.—If, as Sena
tor La Follette, Senator Penrose and 
other enemies of the colonel have re
peatedly declared, Theodore Rosevelt 
got from tainted sources a large share 
of the campaign fund which he used In 
the Republican pre-convention cam
paign, the country will know about It 
long before election. Senator Dixon 
and Ormsby McHarg, the gentlemen 
who handled the finances for Mr. 
Roosevelt In that campaign, have come 
forth voluntarily and agreed to tell 
everything to Senator Clapp's cam
paign expenditure committee, which

I0UBLE FUNERAL 
O f GENERAL N 06I 

AND WIFE HELD
The Ambassadors and Spe

cial Envoys from Foreign 
Powers Are Represented 
in Long Procession.

reconvenes In Washington on Sept. 30.
Not only Messrs. Dixon and McHarg 

have agreed to testify, but likewise the 
managere of all the presidential as
pirants in the pre-convention cam
paigns except Mr. La Follette. Wil
liam M. McKinley will tell about the 
Taft fund; William F. MeCoombs 
about the Wilson fund; former Sen
ator Dubois abodt the Clark fund; 
Senator Bankhead about the Under
wood fund, and Lieutenant Governor 
Cox of Ohio about the Harmon fund. 
They have all agreed to make a clean 
breast of It.

Public Interest, of course, will cen-

GUARDING AGAINST 
SEAT SPECULATION 

IN WORLD SERIES

ter In the testimony of the managers | 
of Taft, Roosevelt and Wilson, espe- 
daily the two former. So many 
charges have been made concerning 
the sources of the Taft and Roosevelt 
funds that the public could hardly fail 
to be Interested. Those who are high 
up In the councils of the president and 
of the colonel say these candidates do 
not fear the Investigation, having 
nothing to conceal.

Tho campaign managers have 
agreed to appear before the committee 
on Sept. 30. Their testimony, how
ever, will probably not be given until 
a late date.

Boston, Sept. 18.—Arrangements for 
the games In this city of t-.e coming 
world championship series a t Fenway 
park are well under way. Carpenters 
are rearing temporary stands In all 
available space. Ten thousand seats 
in addition to the normal capacity of
22.000 will result. Clerks each day 
face a huge pile of correspondence from 
all parts of the country regarding the
25.000 seats reserved. The Boston 
management* has adopted an elaborate 
system for protection against ticket 
speculators. The system already has 
uncovered attempts to buy tickets In 
bunches for speculative purposes.

It is announced that all reserved 
seats will be distributed to Individuals 
In person, except In general allotments 
to the national baseball commission 
and players. No tickets will be sent 
out by mail, registered or otherwise.

WOMAN ASSAULTS A 
BURGLAR WITH AXE

Pueblo, Colo. Sept. 18.—One woman 
plus one axe equals a boarding house 
minus one burglar, 1b the problem 
worked out by Mrs. J. H. Delman, a 
boarding house mistress who found a 
burglar getting off this morning and 
knocked him downstairs with an axe. 
The intruder will recover.

Rebel Leader Declares 
That Promises Ar  

Not Kept

RESIGNATION^Of THE 
PRESIDENT DEMANDED

Threat Is Made to Kill 
Every American in Mex
ico if There Is Interven
tion on the Part of the 
United States.

PLEA OF "DAKOTA DAN”  
IS HEARD IN COURT

Cambridge, Mas«., Sept. 10.—William 
C. Melrose, whom two claimants to the 
name of Daniel Blake Ruaaoll declared 
to be their brother, was In court to
day for the first time since the hear
ing of “Dakota Dan's” plea for recog
nition wae reeumed before Master Gil
bert A. A. Peevy. “Fresno Dan,” who 
has been accepted by the family, failed 
to appear and statements differed as 
to his whereabouts. “Dakota Dan" re
sumed the Stand to answer cross-ex
amination when court opened.

Judge Gary Coming Heme.
Baria. Sept. II.—Judge E. H. Gary, 

chairman of tha directors of the steel 
trust, accompanied by Mrs. Gary, sailed 
*or New York today.

Tokyo, Sept. 18.—The double funeral 
of General Count Maresuke Nogi, su 
preme military councillor of Japan, 
and his wife, who committed suicide 
Sept. 18, Just as the body of the late 
emperor passed out of Tokyo City on 
its way to the Imperial tomb at 
Monoyama, was held today with Im
pressive ceremony at Aoyama ceme
tery In the presence of enormous 
crowds. Representatives of the special 
foreign envoys who came to attend 
the funeral of the late monarch and 
the resident ambassadors and minis
ters participated in the procession of 
60,000 persons.

Special Ambassador Knox sent 
magnificent wreath. Prince Arthur of 
Connaught ' personally laid a floral 
tribute upon the coffin. Many hun
dreds of wreaths were received from 
all parta of the world. After the 
Shinto rites were performed bugle sa
lutes blared forth and a triple volley, 
ending the funeral of the hero of Port 
Arthur and his wife.

A ere -F erry  Established.
New Rochelle, N. Y., Sept 1$.—To 

demonstrate the possibilities of water 
flying an aero-ferry will be established 
between Glenn Head, Long Island and 
New Rochelle. A hydroplane will fly 
across Long Island Bound on a regular 
schedule carrying mail and f aaaengers.

PLEAD NOT GUILTY 
TO MURDER CHARGE

New York, Sept. 18.—Harry Horowlts 
(Gyp the Blood) and “Lefty Louie" 
Rosenawetg, charged with being two of 
the four men who fired the shots kill
ing Herman Rosenthal pleaded not 
guilty to Indictments oi murder in the 
first degree when arraigned today. The 
accused were remanded, pending set
ting of tha date for tha trial.

Wilson In Minnesota.
Minneapolis, Sept. 18.—Minnesota 

Democrats todsy are giving their 
greatest welcome to Governor Wilson, 
Democratic presidential nominee, who 
makes speeches in Minneapolis and St. 
Haul today and this evening. The gov. 
eraor arrived here this morning* from 
Sioux city  In hie special car, accom
panied by two stenographers, two type
writer operators'and hta secretary.

GIRL IS THROWN 
FROM HORSE AND 
KILLED AT NAMPA

Fatal Accident Befalls Sadie 
Brandt While Riding to 
School—Her Skull Was 
Crushed on Curb.

(Capital News Special Service) 
Nampa, Sept. 18.—Sadie Brandt, age 

18 years, daughter of John Brandt, 
living near Lone Tree school house, 
three and a half miles front Nampa, 
was thrown from her horse and almost 
Instantly killed here this morning while 
riding In to school. Miss Brandt was 
riding In company with another girl. 
When In front of the Studebaker build
ing, on First street, the horse shied, 
throwing the girl to the ground. Her 
head struck on the curb and her skull 
was crushed.

[ Abe Martin J
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Th’ teller that's alius talkin' 'bout 
doin' somethin' list os soon as he finds 
th’ time, knows where all th' big fleh 
hide. Tbla la th' flret campaign I kin 
remember when tolke Jlst follow you 
around V tell you how the're goin* f  
vote.

WILSON SPEAKS 
ON ROOSEVELT’S  
TRUST SOLUTION

Declares That Is Just What 
the' Magnates W an t- 
Democratic Nominee on 
Tour of Minnesota.

ROOSEVELT MEN 
ARE OUSTED FROM 

THE COMMITTEE
New York, Sept. 18.—The Republican 

national committee accepted today the 
resignations of memb3rs from Min
nesota. Oklahoma and Ohio and de
clared vacant the seats of members 
from New Jersey, West Virginia and 
North Carolina, who are Roosevelt sup
porters.

Withdraws From Democretlo Tioket.
(Capita News Special Service) 

Caldwell, Sept. -b.—T. A. Walters, 
Democratic nominee for prosecuting 
attorney of Canyon county and mem
ber of the state central commlttoe, has

New York, Sept. 18.—General Emill- 
ana Zapata, the Mexican rebel chief, 
explains the objects of his rebellion in 
a statement to .the Herald. Ha says 
Mndero promised to reduce the taxes 
of the large estates to compel the dis
tribution of funds. The promise was 
not kept. He chargee Madera with 
employing mon who helped him win 
and putting 73 relativea Into positions 
of trust at large salaries. Zapata de
mands that Madero resign Immedi
ately and leave the republic with hla 
family, and that an "honest" election 
be held. He demands a revision of 
the laws to give the poor men a 
chance. Zapata claims he has 18,000 
men under arms In 18 states. Ac
companying the statement Is the fol
lowing declaration regarding the ' ru 
mor# pending the Intervention of the 
United States In Mexico.

“If Intervention comes I will kill 
every American In Mexico. Then I 
will Join the federal army to fight the 
northern country.”

Border Patrol Strengthened.
Douglas, Sept. 18. — Reports that 

Salazar’» rebels are traveling toward 
llachlta, N. M., for the purpose of 
converting into cash the bullion they 
stole at El Tigre caused the strength
ening of the border patrol.

General SanJInes ordered Colonel 
Munoz, whose command of federal# 
relieved El Tigre, to pursue Ralazax. 
Nothing has been heard of Antonio 
Rojas' band for three days. They 
were lat located at Colonia Oaxaca, 
15 miles from Morelos. Mexican of
ficials learned that Rojas and Salazar 
had quarreled because Salazar refused 
to join Rojas when the latter was 
threatening Agua Prleta.

Every American ranch and mine In 
southern Sonora has been looted by 
rebels, according to C. E. Booker, an 
American rancher, arriving here to 
day. He reported a band of 250 rebels 
headed by Jose de la Torre, Is at Pal- 
mlto, CD miles east of Montezuma, 
awaiting ammunition.

Annapolis, Sqpt. 18.—How the steel 
trust would benefit by the Progressive
plank proposing regulation of trusts by . . , ...Ing press of business as the reason. .. 
a federal commission was discussed by j understood that Mr. -Valters refused 
Governor Wilson In a speech between | the nomination at a meeting of the

Disposition of Captured Rebels.
Washington, Sept. 18.—The disposi

tion of the Mexican rebels, who are 
deserting across the boundary Into the 
United States or are being chased 

refused to accept the nomination, giv- j across by federal forces, threaten to
1 become a perplexing problem.

Sioux >’ity and St. Paul today.
“If you InoK Into statistics of the 

United States Steel corporation,” said 
Governor Wilson, “you will find that 
wherever It has competitors the 
amount nf product It controls Is de
creasing; In other words It Is less ef
ficient than its competitors In Its con
trol of products. Increasing only 
branches of the business where by pur
chase and otherwise It has a practical 
monopoly.

“Carry out the plan of Gary and Per
kins and you will have given them 
control In the market for labor, which 
will suit those gentlemen perfectly. 
They don't went competitors to come 
into the market* for labor because new 
competitors means new wage sched
ules.”

MARTIAL LAW ZONE 
IS AGAIN EXTENDED
Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 18. — The 

martial law sane In the strike ooun- 
try was extended today over Fayette 
county, where disturbances have bien 
reported among the striking miners 
since early In the week.

Municipal League Meeting.
Buftelo, N. Y.. Sept. 18.—The League 

of Amerlean Municipalities, which 
elms to secure honest end economical 
administration of the affairs of the 
United States and Canada, assembled 
In Buffalo today tor Its sixteenth an
nual convention. The sessions wlU 
continue three days, during which 
time a wide variety of subjects relat
ing to municipal government and Im
provement will bo discussed by ox 
parts. >. ,

county central committee some time 
ago but he was Induced to remain on 
the ticket until a substitute could be 
found. Henry Griffiths was placed on 
the ticket and has accepted the nomi
nation.

CAUSE O f EM 0ÜIIC 
A H M D iM SA S IH IR æ S

Hoxle, Kan.. Bept. 1$.—The germ 
causing the horse disease baa been 
found. .The Kansas agricultural col
lege conducting a laboratory here be- 
lleved4t has a serum which will make 
horses Immune. A germ found In the 
brain of every dead horse examined 
here Identifiée the plague as bonae dis
ease, a form of spinal meningitis well 
known In Germany but never before 
known In this country.

REFUSED TO PAY FOR 
THE ROOSEVELT TRAIN
Puablo, Colo., Sept. 18.—A dispute 

between the state fair management end 
Colonel Roosevelt for a time threatened 
to prevent the visit of Roosevelt to tho 
fair here Thursday. The fair man
agement refused to pay the expense tor 
tha special train and It was announced 
Roosevelt would cancel the engni 
ment Word was received this morning 
from B. P Costlgan of Denver, Roose
velt enndldnte for governor, that 
Rooaevelt would appear as arranged 
and the original program would be oar. 
ried out

Without precise knowledge on the 
point at the war department it Is as 
sumed that most of the men, and cer
tainly the members of General Oroz
co’s personal staff, and hla father, who 
were captured by United States troops 
will remain In the custody of General 
Steever.

He cannot keep them Indefinitely, 
however, and It Is expected a t the war 
department that they will be turned 
over to the officers of the department 
of justice or released If no charge Is 
lodged against them, under guarantee 
that they will not undertake to make 
American territory the baas tor hos
tile action against Mexico.

It le possible that the prisoners may 
be tried jn  the United States but on 
charges of violation of the neutrality 
laws by using American territory as a 
base for hostile operations against n 
friendly nation.

Extradition Warrants Filed.
El Pase, Sept. 18.—Preliminary ex

tradition warrants have been filed 
with the local United States commis
sioner by the Mexican consul at Bl 
Paso against General Paecual Orosco, 
Sr„ father of the rebel commander, 
who Is held with six others at Pre
sidio, Tex.

It Is said that the charge of mur
der Is entertained against the elder 
Orozco.

The offense Is alleged to have been 
committed In Juarez, Mex., In June, 
when It was reported that the rebOla 
executed a number of federal optes.

No attempt has been made upon tho 
part of the Mexican government to 
'hold tho remaining five men who fled 
to the American elds before tho fed
erate captured Ojinagm.

However, ne ter ns Is known hero 
tonight, the prisoners remain at Pre
sidio, which la on the border M miles 
below Marte, Tex., on the nearest itQ . 
way.

A deputy United States marshal M

(O otU m d me


